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Eseva maggo natthañño

dassanassa visuddhiyā

etañhi tumhe paţipajjatha

mārassetam̒ pamohanam̒ .

Etañhi tumhe paţipannā

dukkhassantam̒ karissatha

akkhāto vo mayā maggo

aññāya sallakantanam̒ .

“This is the only path; there is none other,
for the purification of insight.
Tread this path, and you will bewilder the Evil.
Walking upon this path, you will put an end to suffering.
Having discovered myself
how to pull out the thorns of defilements,
I have shown you the path.”
DHAMMAPADA
Verse 274‐275
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SAYADAW U JATILA’S BIOGRAPHY
Sayadaw U Jatila was born on August 29th, 1965, to Tun
Nyaing Family in Kamphyu Village, a remote area in upper
Myanmar. With intuitive appreciation in solitude, he
requested to be ordained as a sāmanera (novice) at the age
of 9 in a monastery of his village where his grandfather was
the abbot. On reaching the age of 20, he was ordained as a
bhikkhu (monk) under the guidance of his preceptor,
Venerable Sumańgala (Tipiţakadhara, a holder of the Pali
Canon) in Yangon.
He spent the first 21 years of his monastic life on
Buddhist scriptural studying. As a young novice, he received
basic monastic education. Then, he pursued higher education
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in Yangon at Mahāgandayon Buddhist Institute and
Aungmingalar Buddhist Institute, and finally achieved his
highest level of monastic education in 1996.
With the urge to experientially understand the
Buddha’s doctrine, the Sayadaw at once proceeded with an
intensive course of insight meditation at Paņditārāma Forest
Meditation Center (Hse Main Gone) in Bago under the
guidance of Sayadaw U Paņditābhivamsa. He had progressed
so well in his practice that after the retreat he was appointed
as a meditation teacher of Paņditārāma, who was assigned to
teach meditation during 1997‐2009 at Paņditārāma Forest
Meditation Center and at Tathāgata Meditation Center in San
Jose, USA.
In 2009, after his grandfather passed away, villagers
requested him to return to his hometown and become the
new abbot. Bit by bit, he has developed Kyunpin Meditation
Center as a place for local and foreign meditators to practice
according to the Most Venerable Mahāsī Sayadaw’s method.
Additionally, the Sayadaw has been active in spreading the
Buddha’s teachings in various countries such as Taiwan,
Indonesia, Vietnam, Thailand, Laos, Bangladesh and Australia.
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Na sīlabbatamattena

bāhusaccena vā pana

atha vā samādhilābhena

vivittasayanena vā

phusāmi nekkhammasukham̒ aputhujjanasevitam̒
bhikkhu vissāsamāpādi

appatto āsavakkhayam’.

“Not by mere moral practice, nor by much learning,
nor by acquiring concentration, nor by dwelling in seclusion,
nor by assuring oneself ‘I enjoy the bliss of renunciation,
which is not experienced by the worldlings’,
should you rest content without attaining
the extinction of cankers.”
DHAMMAPADA
Verse 271‐272
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DAILY SCHEDULE
03.30 – 04.00
04.00 – 05.00
05.00 – 06.00
06.00 – 07.30
07.30 – 08.30
08.30 – 09.30
09.30 – 10.30
10.30 – 13.00
13.00 – 14.00
14.00 – 15.00
15.00 – 16.00
16.00 – 18.00
18.00 – 19.00
19.00 – 20.00
20.00 – 21.00
21.00 – 21.15

Waking up and personal chores
Walking meditation
Sitting meditation
Breakfast* and personal chores
Sitting meditation
Walking meditation
Sitting meditation
Lunch* and personal chores
Sitting meditation
Walking meditation
Sitting meditation
Juice and personal chores
Sitting meditation/Dhamma talk**
Walking meditation
Sitting meditation
Mettā chanting

*Male meditators, please line up at 6.00 am for breakfast,
and at 10.30 am for lunch.
Female meditators, please line up at 6.10 am for breakfast,
and at 10.40 am for lunch.
** Please arrive 15 minutes earlier for dhamma talk.
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GENERAL RULES FOR MEDITATORS
1. Monks, novices and nuns must strictly observe their
monastic code of discipline. All other meditators are
expected to strictly observe the eight precepts. No food is
allowed after 12.00 am, except proper evening juice.
2. All meditators must respectfully and sincerely follow the
instructions of the meditation teacher. Do not practice
any other method while you are here.
3. Meditators must practice intensively and respectfully
according to the daily schedule. Do not do any activity
which is irrelevant to your meditation such as taking
photos, using internet, welcoming visitors or new comers,
feeding animals, gardening, cooking, performing medical
treatments, learning languages, etc.
4. Meditators should try to keep mindfulness continuous in
all activities from the moment of waking up in the
morning to the moment of falling asleep at night. Please
do all daily activities gently and mindfully.
5. Meditators must keep noble silence. Socializing is strictly
prohibited. Meditators should stay secluded and
continuously observe their own body and mind. Do not
talk to anyone at any place and any time. If it is really
necessary to talk, keep it brief and away from others.
6. Meditators should restrain their senses. Please always
keep your eyes down. Just look 3‐4 feet in front of you. Do
not look here and there.
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7. Meditators are not allowed to visit other meditators’
room at any time. If a meditator gets sick, please inform
your dhamma‐hall supervisor or contact the office. Do not
take care of a sick meditator yourself.
8. When there are visitors or new comers, please do not
greet them, talk to them, or introduce yourself. Also,
when someone is leaving the center, please do not bid
farewell or go seeing him/her off.
9. Communication with the outside world through telephone
and internet should be limited to emergency only.
10. Reading and writing are not encouraged, and should be
kept to an absolute minimum.
11. Meditators must not share their meditation experiences
with other meditators or give any meditation instruction
to others. Meditation discussions among meditators are
strictly prohibited. If you have any problem or question
regarding your practice, please consult with your
meditation teacher or his assistants only.
12. Meditators are not allowed to go outside or wander
around the center without permission from their
meditation teacher. One day before leaving the center,
you will be allowed to walk around or visit nearby places.
13. Before leaving your room, please always make sure that
all lights and water taps are turned off.
14. If you would like to offer tips, gifts or some of your
belongings to volunteers, please give them to the office.
The office will make sure that your offering is distributed
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to the entire staff. Please do not give them directly to an
individual volunteer.
15. Meditators who wish to practice a long retreat and need
visa extension under the center’s sponsorship must ask
for permission from their meditation teacher. During visa
extension process, meditators cannot leave the center
except emergency cases.
16. Meditators who fail to practice respectfully or fail to
follow the rules may be asked to leave the center, and
their application may be rejected in the future.

PROPER CONDUCTS AT
DHAMMA HALL
1. Meditators should arrive at the dhamma hall BEFORE 4.00
am, 7.30 am, 13.00 pm and 18.00 pm so as to start
meditating on time.
2. Meditators are not allowed to practice in their room
without permission from their meditation teacher.
3. During meditation hours, meditators should not leave the
dhamma hall without permission from the dhamma‐hall
supervisor. Personal chores must be done during break
times only.
4. Please place your shoes neatly, and do not bring
unnecessary items into the dhamma hall.
5. Please do sitting meditation at your assigned seat. Any
change must be approved by the dhamma‐hall supervisor.
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6. Please sit in line with the meditators in front and on both
sides, keep your sitting area neat and clean, and make
sure that your belongings do not block walkways.
7. Do not talk inside the dhamma hall. If it is really necessary
to talk, please go outside the dhamma hall and find a
suitable place so as not to disturb others.
8. Please move mindfully, and avoid any activity that may
cause any noise, distraction or disturbance such as
walking fast, physical exercising, using an alarm clock,
personal chanting, etc. Lights, fans, windows or curtains
should be opened or closed at the end of session only.
9. If you have any problem or concern about a meditator,
please only report to the dhamma‐hall supervisor. Do not
directly approach the related meditator in any way.
10.Please give priority to the meditators who are practicing
according to the schedule. During sitting sessions, please
do not do walking meditation near other meditators’
seats. During walking sessions, please do not do sitting
meditation outside the dhamma hall.
11. When you do walking meditation, please make sure that
your walking path is not too long or too wide so as to
leave enough space for other meditators. Do not walk too
close to a meditator or cross his/her walking path.
12. Chairs at the back of the dhamma hall are for drinking, for
short rest, and for meditators who get permission to do
sitting meditation on a chair due to a personal ailment.
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Meditators are not allowed to do sitting meditation on a
chair without permission from their meditation teacher.

PROPER CONDUCTS AT
MEALTIMES
1. At the end of the sessions before mealtimes, please
mindfully move to line up outside your dhamma hall.
2. The sequence of the line is monks, novices, male
meditators, nuns and female meditators respectively.
3. Meditators should try to sustain their mindfulness by
continuously and meticulously observing all involved
activities during lining up, walking to the dining hall,
picking up food, walking to their table, sitting down,
spooning, opening the mouth, chewing, swallowing, etc.
Meditators should stay silent, keep their eyes down and
restrain their senses all the time.
4. At mealtimes, all meditators must come to the dining hall
unless you are too sick to walk.
5. Please take just as much food as you can eat so as to leave
enough food for other meditators, visitors, workers and
volunteers.
6. A seat is arranged for each meditator. Please always sit at
your seat during meals.
7. When you finish your meal, please leave the dining hall
without lingering around or waiting for others.
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PROPER CONDUCTS AT
DHAMMA TALKS
1. Occasionally, dhamma talks are held at a dhamma hall,
the Sīmā Hall (office) or Sayadaw’s kuti (the octagon hut).
If the dhamma talk is held at your dhamma hall, please
take your mosquito net off, place it neatly at the back of
the dhamma hall, and rearrange all seats.
2. To show respect, please wear your robes or your
meditation uniform in a formal way.
3. Please line up and arrive 15 minutes earlier.

PROPER CONDUCTS AT
INTERVIEWS
1. Please check the interview schedule posted at your
dhamma hall.
2. To show respect, please wear your robes or your
meditation uniform in a formal way.
3. Please arrive at the interview room 10 minutes ahead of
your interview time.
4. To keep schedule, when a seat is available, please enter
the room, mindfully sit down, pay respect to your
meditation teacher, and be ready to start reporting right
after the previous meditator finishes. Do not wait for the
previous meditator to leave before entering.
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5. Each meditator has only 8‐10 minutes to report and
receive personal instructions from the teacher. Please
keep your report concise and straight to the point.
6. After your interview, please mindfully pay respect to the
teacher, and then return to your dhamma hall to continue
practicing according to the schedule.

CONTACTING STAFF
1. There is a message box in front of the dining hall. You can
contact us by writing a clear message in a request form,
including your name, room number and date, and
dropping it in the message box.
2. During office hours, which are 11.45 am – 13.00 pm and
16.00 pm – 17.00 pm, you may contact our officer directly
at the office (Sīmā Hall).
3. There are some daily supplies available at the office. If you
really need to buy other necessary items, please fill out a
request form, and drop it in the message box. It may take
5‐10 days to acquire the ordered items.
4. Phone calls and emails are for emergency only. The office
phone is available during office hours. If you need to send
an email, please contact the office in advance.
5. If you would like to make a donation to the center or our
staff, please contact the office.
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COURTESY BEFORE LEAVING
1. Please confirm your departure at the office 7 days in
advance, except emergency cases.
2. Please wash your bed sheet, blanket, pillowslip, mosquito
net, curtains, doormats, umbrella, etc.; and return them
to the office.
3. If you have borrowed any kitchen ware such as thermos,
cups or spoons; please return them to the dining hall.
4. Please do not leave your belongings in the room. If you
want to donate some of your belongings, please give them
to the office.
5. Please clean up the room and the toilet, empty the litter
bin, and close all windows, doors and the toilet cover.
6. Before leaving the room, please make sure that all lights
are switched off, and all water taps are completely turned
off.
7. Please do not forget to return the KEY to the office.
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GUIDELINES FOR REPORTING
(Compiled from Panditarama’s Guidelines for Reporting)

The three aspects of noting mind and body
phenomena are:
(a) NOTICING when the object arises (the mind must turn
towards the object).
(b) NOTING it.
(c) OBSERVING what is there (its characteristics).
Meditators should always begin their reports by
describing their observation on the primary object (rising and
falling of the abdomen).
For example:
(a) “I notice the rising of the abdomen.”
(b) “I noted it as ‘rising’ and observed stretching, pressure,
etc.”
(c) “I noted the ‘falling’ and observed the pressure fading
away, etc.”
It is very important to describe your primary object in
clear, simple and precise terms with all the accurate details
you have observed. Only after that should you go on to
report secondary objects such as:
(a) Bodily Sensations – pain, itchiness, etc.
(b) Thoughts – ideas, planning, remembering, etc.
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(c) Mental States/Emotions – anger, pride, happiness, etc.
(d) Sensations arising at the six‐sense doors; i.e. seeing,
hearing, smelling, tasting, touching and knowing.
While reporting, meditators should relate the following
information to each object described:
(1) The arising of the object (Ex. pain arose in the knee).
(2) How did you note it? (I noted it as “pain, pain”.)
(3) What did you observe? (I observed stabbing pain.)
(4) What happened to the object? (The stabbing changed to
hard pain.)
(5) What did you do next? (I noted it as “hard, hard”.)
Then, go another round:
(6) What did you observe? (I observed slow pulsating
hardness.)
(7) What happened to the object? (It decreased.)
(8) What did you do next? (I went back to note the primary
object.)
Take Note:
 When report thoughts, such as ideas, opinions, memories,
planning, imagining, reflecting, judging or speculating; do
not report the content, only report how you noted it. For
example, you may use a general label such as “thinking,
thinking” or a more specific label such as “planning”,
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“remembering”, “reflecting”, etc. Then, report what
happened after you note it.
While reporting mental states or emotions, do not report
how you felt about it. Just report how you noted it. For
example, when you were angry, you noted it as “angry,
angry”; when you were sad, you noted it as “sad, sad”,
etc. Then, report what happened after you noted it.
Meditators must also exert whole‐hearted effort when
noting sensations arising at the six‐sense doors, i.e.
seeing, hearing, smelling, tasting, touching and knowing.

An Example of Correct Reporting:
I noted the rising of the abdomen as “rising”, and
observed tension and heaviness. Then, I noted the falling of
the abdomen as “falling”, and I observed that the falling was
not clear. When the falling was not clear, my mind wandered,
so I noted “wandering, wandering,” and the wandering mind
subsided. Then, I returned to noting the rising and falling of
the abdomen.
A pain then arose; I noted “pain, pain.” The pain
intensified and began to throb, so I noted “throbbing
throbbing.” I observed the change of the painful sensation,
and noticed that the pain started to subside and finally
disappeared. So, I returned to note the movement of the
abdomen.
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A sound occurred, and I noted “hearing, hearing”, but
immediately observed an itch on the face. I turned to note
“itchy, itchy”. After several moments, the itch stopped, so I
returned to the primary object.
Cautions:
 Meditators should report their experiences honestly,
thoroughly and precisely. It is not beneficial at all to
report on what is not truly been experienced.
 This is not a mantra of recitation practice. Simply making
repeated noting without fully directing your awareness on
the object will not result in any progress whatsoever.
 If you make the effort to practice exactly as instructed and
report as suggested in the guidelines, then the teacher
will be able to help you develop vipassanā or insight
knowledge.
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Handadāni bhikkhave āmantayami vo
vayadhammā sańkhārā
appamādena sampādetha.
“Behold now, monks, I exhort you;
All conditioned things are subjected to passing away.
You all should strive to complete heedfulness.”
MAHĀPARINIBBĀNA SUTTA
Dīghanikāya, Mahāvagga
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TAKING THE EIGHT PRECEPTS
A. VANDANĀ (Homage)
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato samāsambuddhassa.
Homage to Him, the Exalted one, the fully Enlightened one. (3 times)

B. TISARAŅA (The Three Refuges)
Buddham̒ saranam̒ gacchāmi
I go to the Buddha as my refuge.

Dhammam̒ saranam̒ gacchāmi
I go to the Dhamma as my refuge.

Sańgham̒ saranam̒ gacchāmi
I go to the Sańgha as my refuge.

Dutiyampi buddham̒ saranam̒ gacchāmi
For the 2nd time, I go to the Buddha as my refuge.

Dutiyampi dhammam̒ saranam̒ gacchāmi
For the 2nd time, I go to the Dhamma as my refuge.

Dutiyampi sańgham̒ saranam̒ gacchāmi
For the 2nd time, I go to the Sangha as my refuge.

Tatiyampi buddham̒ saranam̒ gacchāmi
For the 3rd time, I go to the Buddha as my refuge.

Tatiyampi dhammam̒ saranam̒ gacchāmi
For the 3rd time, I go to the Dhamma as my refuge.

Tatiyampi sańgham̒ saranam̒ gacchāmi
For the 3rd time, I go to the Sangha as my refuge.
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(Sayadaw says)

Saraņagamanam̒ paripuņņam̒ .
Taking Refuge is complete.

(We reply)

Āma bhante .
Yes, Venerable Sir.

C. AŢŢHAŃGA‐SĪLA (The Eight Precepts)
1. Pāņātipātā veramaņī sikkhāpadam̒ samādiyāmi
I undertake the training rule of refraining from killing any beings.

2. Adinnādānā veramaņī sikkhāpadam̒ samādiyāmi
I undertake the training rule of refraining from taking what is not
given.

3. Abrahmacariyā veramaņī sikkhāpadam̒ samādiyāmi
I undertake the training rule of refraining from sexual intercourse.

4. Musāvādā veramaņī sikkhāpadam̒ samādiyāmi
I undertake the training rule of refraining from false speech.

5. Surāmeraya‐majjapamādaţţhānā veramaņī sikkhāpadam̒
samādiyāmi
I undertake the training rule of refraining from drinks and drugs
which fuddle the mind and reduce mindfulness.

6. Vikālabojanā veramaņī sikkhāpadam̒ samādiyāmi
I undertake the training rule of refraining from taking food at
improper times (after midday).
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7. Nacca‐gīta‐vādita‐visūkadassana mālā‐gandha‐vilepana‐
dhārana‐mandana‐vibhūsanaţţhānā veramaņī
sikkhāpadam̒ samādiyāmi
I undertake the training rule of refraining from dancing, singing,
music, shows; and from the use of garlands, perfumes, cosmetics,
adornments and ornaments.

8. Uccāsayana mahāsayanā veramaņī sikkhāpadam̒
samādiyāmi
I undertake the training rule of refraining from using high and
luxurious seats or beds.
(Sayadaw says)

Appamādena sampādetha.
Accomplish the training with mindfulness.

(We reply)

Āma bhante.
Yes, Venerable Sir.
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ASKING FOR FORGIVENESS
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato samāsambuddhassa.
Homage to Him, the Exalted one, the fully Enlightened one. (3 times)

Ratanattaye pamādena, dvāratayena katam̒ ,
sabbam̒ aparādham̒ , khamatu no bhante.
May the Triple Gem forgive us for any wrongs we have done out of
carelessness in thoughts, words or deeds.

Ācariye pamādena, dvāratayena katam̒ ,
sabbam̒ aparādham̒ , khamatu no bhante.
Please forgive us, Teacher, for any wrongs we have done out of
carelessness in thoughts, words or deeds.
(Sayadaw says)

Aham̒ vo khamami,
tumhehipi me khamitabbam̒ .
I forgive you; you all may also forgive me.

(We reply)

Khamama bhante.
We forgive you, Venerable Sir.
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TAKING THE FIVE PRECEPTS
A. VANDANĀ (Homage)
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato samāsambuddhassa.
Homage to Him, the Exalted one, the fully Enlightened one. (3 times)

B. TISARAŅA (The Three Refuges)
Buddham̒ saranam̒ gacchāmi
Dhammam̒ saranam̒ gacchāmi
Sańgham̒ saranam̒ gacchāmi
I go to the Buddha, the Dhamma and the Sańgha
as my refuge.

Dutiyampi buddham̒ saranam̒ gacchāmi
Dutiyampi dhammam̒ saranam̒ gacchāmi
Dutiyampi sańgham̒ saranam̒ gacchāmi
For the 2nd time, I go to the Buddha, the Dhamma
and the Sańgha as my refuge.

Tatiyampi buddham̒ saranam̒ gacchāmi
Tatiyampi dhammam̒ saranam̒ gacchāmi
Tatiyampi sańgham̒ saranam̒ gacchāmi
For the 3rd time, I go to the Buddha, the Dhamma
and the Sańgha as my refuge.
(Sayadaw says)

Saraņagamanam̒ paripuņņam̒ .
Taking Refuge is complete.

(We reply)

Āma bhante . Yes, Venerable Sir.
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C. PAÑCA‐SĪLA (The Five Precepts)
1. Pāņātipātā veramaņī sikkhāpadam̒ samādiyāmi
I undertake the training rule of refraining from killing any beings.

2. Adinnādānā veramaņī sikkhāpadam̒ samādiyāmi
I undertake the training rule of refraining from taking what is not
given.

3. Kāmesu‐micchācārā veramaņī sikkhāpadam̒ samādiyāmi
I undertake the training rule of refraining from sexual misconduct.

4. Musāvādā veramaņī sikkhāpadam̒ samādiyāmi
I undertake the training rule of refraining from false speech.

5. Surāmeraya‐majjapamādaţţhānā veramaņī sikkhāpadam̒
samādiyāmi
I undertake the training rule of refraining from drinks and drugs
which fuddle the mind and reduce mindfulness.
(Sayadaw says)

Appamādena sampādetha.
Accomplish the training with mindfulness.

(We reply)

Āma bhante.
Yes, Venerable Sir.
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DEDICATING MERITS
BEFORE MEALS
Swān dagā swān mā allushindwe
ateshishwā kyāmā chāndā ca bāje!
Swān dagā swān mā allushindwe
ateshishwā kyāmā chāndā ca bāje!
Kutoloyā bhedudwe ateshishwā kyāmā chāndā ca bāje!
Kutoloyā bhedudwe ateshishwā kyāmā chāndā ca bāje!
Sādhu! Sādhu! Sādhu!
[Translation]
May donors and their families always be well and happy!
May donors and their families always be well and happy!
May volunteers and helpers in the monastery always be well and happy!
May volunteers and helpers in the monastery always be well and happy!
Well done! Well done! Well done!
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ASPIRATIONS AFTER
DHAMMA TALKS
Ithou pyuya/ mya’punyakyaun/ chan.mya aye:kyi/
bei:mae mithi/ shweipyi tou’hcjau’/ lan:ma kau’pe/
yau’yapalou/ htou htou bawa/ kjinleyale:/ dukkha bei:dan/
yanman apaun/ makaun huthamya/ matwei yape/ thabba
iccha/ mingalakou/ yweka tatain: yaseitho/
Yanei yakhu/ pyupyuthahmya/ mya’bagakou/
mibahsaya/
myou:thahahnin/
kouma
saun
kya’
kousaunaka/ ayin:saywe/ hsyitha mya loun:soun
bounthoun: hseti/ hpyi’ hpyi’ thahmya/ weneyatou
yakyapazei/ pei:hnga weithi:/ mya: htwei thadu
hkosaithou//
Ahmya... Ahmya… Ahmya… yudomukyapa koun lo/
Thadu! Thadu! Thadu! (Recite 3 times.)
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[Translation]
By virtue of my meritorious deeds, may I realize Nibbāna, the
eternal peace, by following the right path and not the wrong one. If I
have to undergo the cycle of life (samsāra), may I not encounter
dangers, sufferings, disaster, enemies or any evil. May I be blessed with
that which I wish.
Whatever good deeds we have done today, may the merit be
transferred to our parents, teachers, relatives, guardian spirits, devas
and all living beings on the thirty‐one planes.
May all beings rejoice in this by saying,
“Sādhu! Sādhu! Sādhu!”
(Well done! Well done! Well done!)
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METTĀ CHANTING
Aham̒ avero homi
Abyāpajjho homi
Anīgho homi
Sukhīattānam̒
pariharāmi
Mama mātāpitu
Ācariyā ca
Ñātimittā ca
Sabrahma carino ca
Averā hontu
Abyāpajjhā hontu
Anīghā hontu
Sukhīattānam̒
pariharantu
Imasmiń ārāme
sabbe yogino
Averā hontu
Abyāpajjhā hontu
Anīghā hontu
Sukhīattānam̒
pariharantu

May I be free from enmity and danger.
May I be free from mental suffering.
May I be free from physical suffering.
May I take care of myself
happily.
May my parents,
teachers,
relatives and friends,
and fellow dhamma farers
be free from enmity and danger,
be free from mental suffering,
and be free from physical suffering.
May they take care of themselves
happily.
In this compound,
may all meditators
be free from enmity and danger,
be free from mental suffering,
and be free from physical suffering.
May they take care of themselves
happily.
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Imasmiń ārāme
sabbe bhikkhu
Sāmaņerā ca
Upāsaka upāsikāyo ca
Averā hontu
Abyāpajjhā hontu
Anīghā hontu
Sukhīattānam̒
pariharantu
Amhākam̒
catupaccayadāyakā
Averā hontu
Abyāpajjhā hontu
Anīghā hontu
Sukhīattānam̒
pariharantu

In this compound,
may all monks
novice monks,
laymen and laywomen disciples
be free from enmity and danger,
be free from mental suffering,
and be free from physical suffering.
May they take care of themselves
happily.
May our donors of the 4 requisites
(clothing, food, lodging and medicine)
be free from enmity and danger,
be free from mental suffering,
and be free from physical suffering.
May they take care of themselves
happily.

Amhākam̒ ārakkhadevatā Our guardian angels
Imasmiń vihāre
in this monastery,
Imasmiń āvāse
in this dwelling,
Imasmiń ārāme
in this compound,
Ārakkhadevatā
May the guardian angels
Averā hontu
be free from enmity and danger,
Abyāpajjhā hontu
be free from mental suffering,
Anīghā hontu
and be free from physical suffering.
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Sukhīattānam̒
pariharantu

May they take care of themselves
happily.

May all beings,
Sabbe sattā
Sabbe pāņā
all breathing beings,
Sabbe bhūtā
all creatures,
Sabbe puggalā
all individuals,
Sabbe attabhāvapariyāpannā all those contained in a self,
Sabbā itthiyo
all females,
Sabbe purisā
all males,
Sabbe ariyā
all Noble Ones,
Sabbe anariyā
all worldlings,
Sabbe devā
all celestial beings,
Sabbe manussā
all human beings,
Sabbe vinipātikā
all those who have fallen from happiness,
Averā hontu
be free from enmity and danger,
Abyāpajjhā hontu
be free from mental suffering,
Anīghā hontu
and be free from physical suffering.
Sukhīattānam̒
May they take care of themselves
pariharantu
happily,
Dukkhā muccantu
be released from suffering,
Yathāladdha sampattito and not be deprived of happiness
mā vigacchantu
they have obtained.
Kammassakā
They are owners of their actions.
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Puratthimāya disāya
In the east,
Pacchimāya disāya
in the west,
Uttarāya disāya
in the north,
Dakkhiņāya disāya
in the south,
Puratthimāya anudisāya in the south‐east,
Pacchimāya anudisāya in the north‐west,
Uttarāya anudisāya
in the north‐east,
Dakkhiņāya anudisāya in the south‐west
Heţţhimāya disāya
in the downward direction,
Uparimāya disāya
in the upward direction,
Sabbe sattā
may all beings,
Sabbe pāņā
all breathing beings,
Sabbe bhūtā
all creatures,
Sabbe puggalā
all individuals,
Sabbe attabhāvapariyāpannā all those contained in a self,
Sabbā itthiyo
all females,
Sabbe purisā
all males,
Sabbe ariyā
all Noble Ones,
Sabbe anariyā
all worldlings,
Sabbe devā
all celestial beings,
Sabbe manussā
all human beings,
Sabbe vinipātikā
all those who have fallen from happiness,
Averā hontu
be free from enmity and danger,
Abyāpajjhā hontu
be free from mental suffering,
Anīghā hontu
and be free from physical suffering.
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Sukhīattānam̒
May they take care of themselves
pariharantu
happily,
Dukkhā muccantu
be released from suffering,
Yathāladdha sampattito and not be deprived of happiness
mā vigacchantu
they have obtained.
Kammassakā
They are owners of their actions.
Uddham̒ yāva bhavaggā ca As far as the highest plane of existence
Adho yāva avīcito
to as far down as the lowest plane,
Samantā cakkavālesu in the entire universe,
Ye sattā paţhavīcarā
may whatever beings that move on earth
Abyāpajjhā niverā ca
be free from mental suffering and enmity,
Niddukkhā ca nupaddavā and from physical suffering and danger.
Uddham̒ yāva bhavaggā ca As far as the highest plane of existence
Adho yāva avīcito
to as far down as the lowest plane,
Samantā cakkavālesu in the entire universe,
Ye sattā udakecarā
may whatever beings that move in water
Abyāpajjhā niverā ca
be free from mental suffering and enmity,
Niddukkhā ca nupaddavā and from physical suffering and danger.
Uddham̒ yāva bhavaggā ca As far as the highest plane of existence
Adho yāva avīcito
to as far down as the lowest plane,
Samantā cakkavālesu in the entire universe,
Ye sattā ākāsecarā
may whatever beings that move in air
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Abyāpajjhā niverā ca
be free from mental suffering and enmity,
Niddukkhā ca nupaddavā and from physical suffering and danger.
VENERATION WITH PRACTICE

Imāya dhammānudhammapati̧pattiyā bhuddham̒ pūjemi
With this practice that conforms to the Dhamma, I honor the Buddha.

Imāya dhammānudhammapati̧pattiyā dhammam̒ pūjemi
With this practice that conforms to the Dhamma,I honor the Dhamma.

Imāya dhammānudhammapati̧pattiyā sańgham̒ pūjemi
With this practice that conforms to the Dhamma, I honor the Sańgha.

Imāya dhammānudhammapati̧pattiyā mātāpitaro pūjemi
With this practice that conforms to the Dhamma, I honor the parents.

Imāya dhammānudhammapati̧pattiyā ācariye pūjemi
With this practice that conforms to the Dhamma,I honor the teachers.
RESOLUTION

Addhā imāya pati̧pattiyā jarāmaraņam̒ hā parimuccissāmi
With this noble practice of vipassanā meditation,
may I be liberated from the universal suffering of aging and death.
ASPIRATION

Idam̒ me puññam̒ āsavakkhayāvaham̒ hotu
May this merit of mine brings about the destruction of cankers.

Idam̒ me sīlam̒ maggaphalañāņassa paccayo hotu
May my morality be a good cause for the attainment
of the Path and Fruition knowledge.
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SHARING MERITS

Imam̒ no puññabhāgam̒ sabbasattānam̒ dema
We share our merits with all beings.
CONCLUSION

Sabbe sattā sukhitā hontu
May all beings be well and happy.

Sādhu! Sādhu! Sādhu!
Well done! Well done! Well done!
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